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ABSTRACT 

The present invention uniquely separates the number pad 
from a keyboard providing a separate, Wireless device. This 
separate Wireless device With the number pad includes a 
display and has multiple modes of operation. 
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BIDIRECTIONAL WIRELESS NUMBER PAD 
AND KEYBOARD 

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a continuation of patent applica 
tion Ser. No. 10/613,512, ?led Jul. 3, 2003, entitled “Bidirec 
tional Wireless Number Pad and Keyboard,” the disclosure of 
Which is hereby incorporated by reference, Which is a con 
tinuation-in-part of design patent application Serial No. 
29/183,333, ?led Jun. 9, 2003, entitled, “Wireless Number 
Pad”, and design patent application Serial No. 29/183,332, 
?led Jun. 9, 2003, entitled, “Wireless Keyboard.” The 10/613, 
412 application is related to co-pending application Ser. No. 
60/484,629, ?led Jul. 3, 2003, entitled “Wireless Input 
Devices for Computer System”, the disclosure of Which is 
hereby incorporated by reference. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] The present invention relates to Wireless computer 
input devices, and in particular to keyboards using Blue 
toothTM Wireless technology. 
[0003] Microsoft has recently released a combination Wire 
less keyboard and mouse using BluetoothTM technology, 
Which communicates With a Wireless hub. The hub connects 
to the computer via a cable to the USB port of the computer. 
[0004] Logitech, the assignee of the present application, 
makes a cordless keyboard and mouse using 27 mHZ radio 
transmissions to a Wireless hub connected to a USB receiver, 
connected to the computer. 
[0005] A number of keyboards incorporate a small LCD 
display, such as US. Pat. No. 5,181,029. A keyboard With a 
?at panel display is shoWn in US. Pat. No. 6,396,483. 
[0006] A number of patents disclose providing indicators 
on a keyboard for noti?cation of an e-mail message, such as 
US. Pat. Nos. 6,085,232 and 6,088,516. 
[0007] US. Pat. No. 6,114,977 discloses a calculator inte 
grated With a keyboard With a send key for sending the data on 
the calculator to an application on the computer. 
[0008] Separately from keyboard, numerous remote con 
trol devices exist Which have a display and keys. For example, 
US. Pat. No. 5,412,377 illustrates a hand-held remote With an 
LCD display. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0009] The present invention uniquely separates the num 
ber pad from a keyboard providing a separate, Wireless 
device. This separate Wireless device With the number pad 
includes a display and has multiple modes of operation. 
[0010] In a ?rst mode of operation, the device acts as a 
classic numberpad. In a second mode of operation, the device 
acts as a calculator. The calculated result canbe automatically 
uploaded to the clipboard of application software on a com 
puter through a Wireless hub. In a third mode, the device 
provides a navigating function, alloWing navigation through 
options in application softWare either on a PC display or on a 
small display on the device, Which has been described as a 
MediaPadTM device. 
[0011] In one embodiment, the MediaPadTM device 
includes a media button for launching a media application for 
playing music or displaying video or pictures. This media 
button is duplicated on the keyboard. 
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[0012] For a further understanding of the nature and advan 
tages of the invention, reference should be made to the fol 
loWing description taken in conjunction With the accompany 
ing draWings. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0013] FIG. 1 is a diagram illustrating the components of a 
system according to the present invention. 
[0014] FIG. 2 is a perspective vieW ofthe keyboard ofFIG. 
1. 
[0015] FIG. 3 is a perspective vieW of the MediaPadTM 
device of FIG. 1. 
[0016] FIG. 4 shoWs a portion of the MediaPadTM device of 
FIG. 3, illustrating the LCD display. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

[0017] FIG. 1 illustrates a Wireless keyboard 10, Wireless 
mouse 12 and Wireless MediaPadTM device 14. All three of 
these communicate With a Wireless hub 16, Which is con 
nected via a USB cable 18 to the USB port of a computer 20. 
The computer can be loaded With softWare from a compact 
disk 22, and includes a display 24. 
[0018] Keyboard 10, mouse 12 and MediaPadTM device 14 
all communicate using BluetoothTM technology With hub 16. 
Hub 16 also acts as a battery charger for charging the batteries 
of mouse 12, Which is preferably an optical mouse. 
[0019] FIG. 2 illustrates keyboard 10 in more detail. The 
keyboard includes a standard alpha-numeric key array 26, and 
function keys 28. In addition, it includes a media button 3 0 for 
launching a media application Which can play music, videos, 
and display pictures. Media button 30 is visually linked to a 
four-Way button 32 for selecting among media options, such 
as stop, forWard, reverse and play/pause. Buttons 30 and 32 
are visually linked by a plate 34. The keyboard also includes 
a volume up button 36, volume doWn button 38 and mute 
button 40. 
[0020] MediaPadTM device 14 is illustrated in more detail in 
FIG. 3. The MediaPadTM device includes a liquid crystal 
display (LCD) 42. A number pad 44 is included, and a number 
pad button 46 selects the number pad function for the number 
pad buttons. A navigate button 48 selects the alternate func 
tions for these number pads. In one embodiment, button 1 is 
“open”, button 3 is “closed”, button 7 is “back”, button 9 is 
“forWard”, button 5 is a WindoWs Start launching button, and 
buttons 4, 8, 6, and 2 are directional arroWs for left, up, right, 
and doWn, respectively. 
[0021] Also included is a clear button 50, an enter button 
52, a subtraction button 54, an addition button 56, and back 
slash (/) and asterisk (*) buttons as indicated. A calculate 
button 58 activates a calculator application. 
[0022] The MediaPadTM device also includes buttons 
Which duplicate buttons on the keyboard. These are the vol 
ume up button 36, mute button 40, and volume doWn button 
38, as Well as media button 30, four-Way button 32 and plate 
34. 
[0023] In one embodiment, the MediaPadTM device also 
includes a scrolling Wheel 60 Which alloWs scrolling up or 
doWn in any application. In addition, a rocker sWitch 62 or a 
Wheel could be used to alloW Zooming in and out of any type 
of document. 
[0024] The number pad and calculator can be used With the 
computer display, or With the small display on the Media 
PadTM device itself. The LCD can also display a variety of 
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other information, Which is either a subset of What is on the 
computer display or separate from What is on the computer 
display. For example: 
[0025] (1) Music related information, such as the artist’s 
name, song title or track number. 

[0026] (2) Video-related information, such as the track 
name and length of video. 
[0027] (3) Digital pictures related information, such as the 
name of the picture, and previeW of the next image While 
running a slide shoW on the monitor. 

[0028] (4) E-mail noti?cation, a noti?cation one has 
received a neW e-mail in the mailbox. 

[0029] (5) Instant messagingithe buddy list, instant mes 
sages, text messages relayed from a cell phone, etc. 
[0030] (6) NeWs noti?cations, such as neWs headlines, 
sports scores, and stock prices. The MediaPadTM device can 
then be used to get more detailed information from the PC 
monitor. The navigation button alloWs selection of What 
should be displayed on the LCD. 
[0031] By putting the number pad on the MediaPadTM 
device of the present invention, the keyboard can be made 
smaller, and more ?exibility is provided for the arrangement 
of the keyboard, mouse and MediaPadTM device on a desktop. 
For example, the mouse can be placed closer to the keyboard, 
With the MediaPadTM device being placed on the outside 
Where a mouse Would normally be. This alloWs the user to 
easily reach the mouse from the keyboard. The loW pro?le 
and Zero degree slope surface of the keyboard and Media 
PadTM device shifts the Wrist of the user to a more neutral 
posture. Altemately, the MediaPadTM device can be placed on 
the left for left-handed users. 
[0032] FIG. 4 illustrates the display of the MediaPadTM 
device in more detail, shoWing the example of a song being 
played, With the top line shoWing the artist (the group U2), the 
track number, and the title of the track. The second line shoWs 
the status (playing) and the current elapsed time. 
[0033] Hub 16 of FIG. 1 alloWs other devices to be con 
nected as Well via the BluetoothTM technology. For example, 
a connection to a printer can be established, so that print jobs 
can be initiated from the keyboard, mouse or MediaPadTM 
device by instructions to application softWare on the com 
puter, Which Will then send the print job over the USB cable 
18 to the hub 16, Which includes a transmitter for sending, 
using BluetoothTM, the print job to a BluetoothTM-equipped 
printer. 
[0034] A mobile phone or PDA can also be in communica 
tion With BluetoothTM hub 16. Both can synchroniZe With the 
softWare on the computer through the BluetoothTM hub. Data, 
photos, etc. can be shared betWeen the mobile phone, PDA, 
PC and MediaPadTM device. The shared photos or other data 
could be sent by e-mail or other applications. SMS or text 
messages received by a cell phone can also be shared via the 
BluetoothTM hub When the cell phone is Within BluetoothTM 
distance of the hub. For example, an SMS text message can be 
sent from the cell phone, through hub 16 to MediaPadTM 
device 14 for display on the MediaPadTM device’s display. A 
dialog box can be created on the computer display, and the 
user, once noti?ed, can go to a keyboard 10 to reply to the text 
message. This alloWs a user to use the desktop keyboard, 
instead of the phone, to do a text message reply. 
[0035] In another embodiment, a BluetoothTM headset is 
used to communicate With hub 16. This can be used for 
listening to music, or for using a headset and microphone 
after launching instant message or chat, With the communi 
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cation over the BluetoothTM link to hub 16, and from there 
over the IM application running on the computer 20. 
[0036] The present invention With its MediaPadTM device 
thus alloWs the personal computer to be used as a real media 
center, controllable from anyWhere Within BluetoothTM 
range. The MediaPadTM device can be used either With the 
computer display in a desk usage mode, or using its oWn LCD 
display in a mobile usage mode. Information can be 
exchanged in both directions betWeen the computer and the 
MediaPadTM device. The LCD display alloWs the user to have 
visibility and understanding of the computer application sta 
tus. The tWo displays canbe used together, With the user using 
control information on the MediaPadTM device display, for 
example, but actually vieWing a video or photo on the com 
puter display. 
[0037] As Will be understood by those of skill in the art, the 
present invention could be embodied in other speci?c forms 
Without departing from the essence of the invention. For 
example, the display could be LEDs instead of an LCD, a 
Wireless technology other than BluetoothTM could be used, 
and the hub could be integrated into a laptop or other com 
puter. Accordingly, the foregoing description is intended to be 
illustrative, but not limiting, of the scope of the invention 
Which is set forth in the folloWing claims. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A computer interface system comprising: 
a hub connected to said computer and con?gured to com 

municate Wirelessly With at least three peripheral 
devices; 

a Wireless mouse for Wirelessly communicating With said 
hub; 

a Wireless keyboard for Wirelessly communicating With 
said hub, said Wireless keyboard having an alphanu 
meric keyboard but no separate number pad; and 

a Wireless, mobile media device and numeric keyboard for 
Wirelessly communicating With said hub, said Wireless 
mobile media device and numeric keyboard including 

a number pad, 
a display, said mobile media device and numeric keyboard 

being con?gured to provide to said display for a music 
application, at least one of an artist’s name, song title and 
track number, and for a video application, at least one of 
a track number, a length of a video, a video title and an 
elapsed time, and 

a back button, 
a forWard button, 

a volume up button, 

a volume doWn button, 

a stop button, and 
a pause button. 

2. The system of claim 1 Wherein said Wireless mobile 
media device and numeric keyboard is con?gured With tWo 
modes of operation, a ?rst mode as a numberpad and a second 
mode as a calculator. 

3. The system of claim 1 Wherein said Wireless mobile 
media device and numeric keyboard is con?gured to provide 
a navigating function. 

4. The system of claim 1 further comprising a media button 
on one of said Wireless keyboard and said Wireless numeric 
keyboard, said media button being con?gured to launch a 
media application. 
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5. The system of claim 4 wherein said media application 
comprises one of an application for playing music, an appli 
cation for displaying a video and an application for displaying 
still pictures. 

6. The system of claim 1 Wherein said Wireless mouse, 
Wireless keyboard and Wireless numeric keyboard all com 
municate using BluetoothTM technology With said hub. 

7. The system of claim 1 Wherein said hub is connected to 
a USB port of said computer. 

8. The system of claim 1 Wherein said Wireless keyboard 
and Wireless mobile media device and numeric keyboard each 
include media buttons for performing the same functions. 

9. A computer interface system comprising: 
a hub connected to said computer and con?gured to com 

municate Wirelessly With at least three peripheral 
devices; 

a Wireless mouse for Wirelessly communicating With said 

hub; 
a Wireless keyboard for Wirelessly communicating With 

said hub, said Wireless keyboard having an alphanu 
meric keyboard but no separate number pad; 

a Wireless mobile media device and numeric keyboard for 
Wirelessly communicating With said hub, said Wireless 
mobile media device and numeric keyboard including a 
number pad and a display. 

Wherein said Wireless keyboard and Wireless mobile media 
device and numeric keyboard each include media but 
tons for performing the same functions; and 

Wherein said media buttons include a volume up button, a 
volume doWn button and a mute button. 
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10. A computer interface system comprising: 
a hub connected to said computer via a USB port and 

con?gured to communicate Wirelessly using Blue 
toothTM technology With at least three peripheral 
devices; 

a Wireless mouse for Wirelessly communicating With said 
hub; 

a Wireless keyboard for Wirelessly communicating With 
said hub, said Wireless keyboard having an alphanu 
meric keyboard but no separate number pad; 

a Wireless mobile media device and numeric keyboard for 
Wirelessly communicating With said hub, said Wireless 
mobile media device and numeric keyboard including a 
number pad and a display, Wherein said Wireless mobile 
media device and numeric keyboard is con?gured to 
provide a navigating function; and 

a media button on said Wireless mobile media device and 
numeric keyboard, said media button being con?gured 
to launch a media application, said media application 
comprises one of an application for playing music, an 
application for displaying a video and an application for 
displaying still pictures. 

11. The system of claim 2 Wherein said Wireless mobile 
media device and numeric keyboard is con?gured With a third 
mode of operation, a navigation mode. 

12. The system of claim 11 Wherein said Wireless mobile 
media device and numeric keyboard further comprises: 

separate buttons for each of said number pad, calculator 
and navigate modes; 

a media button for launching a media application; 
a mute button; and 
number buttons 0-9, a portion of said number buttons hav 

ing a second function, said function being one of back, 
forWard, open and close. 

* * * * * 


